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SUMMARY Y 

Objective:Objective: The outcome in placebo-treated patients with plaque type 
psoriasis. . 

DataData Sources: On-line search of Medline and Embase until January 
20011 and the Cochrane Library 2001 (Issue I), supplemented by 
references,, reviews, guidelines and textbooks. 

StudyStudy Selection: Randomized controlled induction of remission trials of 
chronicc plaque type psoriasis patients with systemic treatments with a 
placeboo group not treated with antipsoriatic medication. Identified 
studiess were examined by two independent reviewers, who had to 
agreee on inclusion. 290 studies could be identified through Medline. 
Twenty-sevenn placebo-controlled studies were included (488 patients). 

DataData Extraction: Two independent reviewers extracted data on first 
author,, year of publication, design, comparison, placebo-treatment, 
numberr of patients, treatment duration, type psoriasis and baseline 
severityy in the placebo group, mean relative change in outcome 
measuress and/or percentage patients with worsening, no change, 
minimal,, moderate, good response or complete clearing. 

DataData Synthesis: Due to substantial heterogeneity and differences in 
thee way outcomes were reported, no summary estimates could be 
obtained.. The outcome of placebo treatment was poor in most studies. 
Somee reported a mean relative change of 11% to 47%. Also complete 
clearingg was possible. The highest percentages of patients ended up in 
thee worsening, no change or minimal improvement categories. No 
explanationn for the differences in outcome between placebo groups 
couldd be found. Description of placebo groups was often insufficient. 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The effect of treatment in placebo groups varied across 
studies,, in an unpredictable way. In the development of new therapies 
forr psoriasis placebo-controlled studies or other forms of control groups 
formm an essential step. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Inn measurin g the specifi c effect s of systemi c therapeuti c interventions , 
researcher ss keep in mind that the natura l cours e of a diseas e as well as 
thee placeb o effect s of an interventio n can influenc e therapeuti c 
outcome. 11 The natura l cours e of psoriasi s varies considerabl y from 
patien tt  to patient . Variatio n may includ e chroni c persistenc e of the 
lesion ss for many years , temporar y remission s with or withou t 
exacerbation ,, and persisten t or only temporar y regression. 2 

Endogenou ss and exogenou s factor s can initiate , aggravat e or provok e 
thee clinica l manifestations . 

Placeboo effect s have been reporte d to influenc e treatmen t outcom e in 
genera ll  in up to 35% of patients. 3 These effect s includ e patien t 
expectations ,, the attitud e and instruction s given by the treatin g 
physician ,, the treatmen t mode and even the colo r of drugs. 4 The 
existenc ee of variatio n in the natura l cours e and the placeb o effec t are 
therefor ee good reason s for the inclusio n of placeb o contro l group s in 
clinica ll  trial s of new therapie s and to blin d patient s and physician s from 
treatmen tt  allocation . 
Thee influenc e of natura l cours e and placeb o on treatmen t outcom e in 
psoriasi ss  have been the subjec t of debate . In chroni c plaqu e type 
psoriasis ,, variation s in clinica l expressio n are considere d to be limited . 
Thee need for placeb o contro l group s is felt by many to be less urgen t as 
compare dd to more variabl e diseases. 5 

Somee data about the natura l cours e of psoriasi s and the percentag e of 
patient ss with self-limitin g psoriasi s can be obtaine d from older 
epidemiologi cc  studies. 6,7 Farber and colleague s reporte d that nearl y 
40%% of the patient s experience d at least once in thei r life an episod e of 
complet ee remission . These result s were based on patien t 
questionnaires ,, withou t specifyin g the duratio n and exten t of the 
psoriasi ss  or factor s influencin g these episodes . In that review 29% of 
thee patient s claime d that thei r psoriasi s went into remissio n withou t 
physicia nn directe d therapy . Kruege r wrot e that , after the onset , psoriasi s 
tendss to wax and wane, but spontaneou s remissio n is rare.8 Greaves 
andd Weinstei n wrot e that psoriasi s plaque s can regres s spontaneousl y 
withou tt  scarrin g after weeks , month s or years. 9 
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Thee existence of a placebo effect itself has been challenged by the 
resultss of a study conducted by Hróbjartsson and Gotzsche.10 Based on 
aa review of trials comparing placebo with no treatment, these authors 
concludedd that there was little evidence that placebos have powerful 
clinicall effects. 

Performingg a placebo controlled trial may be more difficult than 
comparisonn studies with active treatments. Participants must be 
convincedd about the necessity of using a placebo treatment, withholding 
ann accepted treatment may be harmful, there should be a accurate 
resemblancee of the drug, and the blinding procedure must be thorough. 
Too further determine the effect of placebo treatment in psoriasis 
randomizedd controlled trials (RCTs) control groups, we performed a 
systematicc review of randomized placebo controlled trials of systemic 
drugss for chronic plaque type psoriasis. For that purpose, we tried to 
identifyy all placebo-controlled trials and extracted data on treatment 
outcomee in the placebo-treated control groups. 

MATERIA LL AND METHODS 

Identificatio nn of the studies 
Ann extensive systematic search was performed for RCTs of systemic 
psoriasiss treatments. Articles were gathered with the assistance of a 
clinicall librarian through an on-line search of the Medline (National 
Libraryy of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) computer database 
fromm 1966 to January 2001. As main catch words (including analogues 
andd derivatives) 'psoriasis', 'placebos', 'placebo effect' were used to 
identifyy relevant clinical trials and comparative studies. The Cochrane 
Libraryy 2001 Issue 1 was also screened for controlled studies. 
Additionally,, references of articles such as textbooks, reviews, 
editorials,, letters to the editor, free/rapid communications and guidelines 
concerningg these systemic treatments were screened. Furthermore 
internationall professionals with expertise in psoriasis were consulted 
andd pharmaceutical industries were requested to provide us with 
additionall references of published clinical studies. Finally, abstract 
bookss of symposia and congresses were screened to optimize the 
resultt of the search. 
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Inclusion -- & exclusio n criteri a 
Includedd were randomized placebo controlled studies of systemic drugs 
concerningg adult patients with chronic plaque type psoriasis, in which 
inductionn of remission (maximally 16 weeks treatment) was studied in 
verumm and in placebo groups. Studies were excluded from our review 
whenn the study design did not allow an evaluation of the outcome of 
placeboo treatment or when antipsoriatic co-medication was used in the 
placeboo group. Also excluded, were studies in which the data were 
insufficientlyy documented. Double publications were also excluded. 

Stud yy selectio n & data extractio n 
Alll papers on eligible placebo groups were independently evaluated by 
twoo reviewers. In case of disagreement on the criteria for inclusion- and 
exclusion,, a third investigator was consulted. The following data were 
extractedd from each included report on a placebo group: year of 
publication,, study design, placebo treatment (if available substance, 
dose,, frequency, color and taste) and treatment in the comparison 
group,, number of placebo treated patients, type of psoriasis and initial 
severity,, treatment duration, outcome measurements and outcome (final 
severity). . 

Dataa analysi s 
Thee outcome in placebo groups was analyzed in two ways. In some 
studies,, the outcome of treatment is described in terms of changes in a 
specificc disease severity parameter at the end of the treatment 
comparedd to baseline. In those studies, the mean relative change was 
calculatedd for each placebo group. 

Suchh changes are not always reported. In studies that did not report 
averagee changes, the effect of treatment was summarized in terms of 
thee number of patients with either worsening, no change or 
improvement.. We used the following categories: patients with 
worsening,, no change, minimal improvement (defined as < 25% 
improvement),, moderate (< 50% improvement), good outcome (> 50% 
improvement),, and clearing (complete remission). 

Somee studies in our review mentioned the outcome of placebo 
treatmentt in both ways. These studies were used in both analyses. 
Too explore the reasons for heterogeneity, we examined the study 
resultss with respect to the initial severity of the psoriasis, differences in 
treatments,, and study duration. 
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RESULTS S 

Result ss  of the searc h 
Twenty-sevenn studies could be included in this analysis. All were 
performedd in a double-blind manner except for one.11 Twenty-one 
studiess mentioned the mean relative change in outcome measure. 
Fifteenn studies reported the percentages of patients with worsening, no 
change,, minimal, moderate, good response or clearance. Nine studies 
mentionedd the outcome of treatment in both ways. 

Outcom ee of placeb o treatmen t 
Thee 27 included studies (9 % of the studies identified through Medline) 
reportedd on 488 placebo treated patients, with the number of patients 
perr placebo group ranging from 6 to 50. The baseline severity of 
psoriasiss varied from moderate to severe, described in terms such as 
recalcitrant,, chronic, disabling or resistant to topicals. Treatment 
durationn in these studies ranged from 10.3 days to 16 weeks. Most 
studiess mentioned the kind of placebo treatment. Two had used 
identicallyy appearing tablets, or tablets with the vehicle only. Nine 
studiess did not mention anything about the kind of treatment used as 
placebo. . 

Variouss outcome measures were used in the included trials, such as 
mediumm differences in total body surface area (BSA), erythema, scaling 
andd induration, mean percentage of PASI (Psoriasis Area and Severity 
Index12)) reduction, decrease in average global score, investigator's 
overalll assessment and investigator's final judgement. Figure 1 shows 
thee mean relative change in outcome of 21 included placebo groups, 
relativee to sample size. The standard error could not be calculated for 
alll studies. In 5 studies the average change from baseline in outcome 
parameterss in the placebo groups was nil. In 13 studies there was 
worsening,, no change or < 10% improvement. Three studies reported 
111 to 18.1% improvement on average, 4 studies 22 to 28.7%, one 
36.4%% and one other 47% improvement (Figure 1). Jakubowicz and 
colleaguess reported on fifteen patients who had been treated for four 
w e e k SS wjth placebo. Their median PASI changed from 22.72 to 16.51.13 

Thee European FK 506 Multicentre Psoriasis Study Group reported on 
twenty-threee patients at the end of week 9 a mean reduction of the PASI 
off 47%.14 Peeters et ai. analyzed fourteen patients in whom the BSA 
changess from 2.4% at baseline to 4.8% after 16 weeks. There was no 
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changee in the infiltration score but a worsening could be seen in the 
scalingg score (scale from 0 to 8) which changed from 1.9 ) to 2.3 

)) ( a worsening of 21 %).15 
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FigureFigure 1. Mean relative change in outcome of placebo treatment (first group of studies). 

Thee data in the second group of studies were difficult to summarize. In 
somee cases, the percentages of patients with at least 25% improvement 
orr < 50% improvement were given. Others used wide ranges of 
improvement.. Altmeyer and colleagues reported that 18% of the 
patientss showed complete to slight improvement.16 Some studies only 
mentionedd the percentages of patients with moderate to good response, 
withoutt providing definitions of moderate and good. In all cases, the 
highestt percentages of patients were seen in the minimal, no 
improvementt or worsening categories. Nevertheless, some studies 
mentionedd that a few patients achieved complete clearing while on 
placeboo treatment (Table 1). 
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Tablee 1. Outcom e of placeb o treatmen t (secon d grou p of studies) a 

Tria l l 

Vogler,17 7 

19700 b 

Greaves,18 8 

1970 0 

Ellis,19 9 

1991 1 

Vann Joost,20 

1988 8 

Ellis,211 1986 

Meffert,22 2 

1997 7 

Gupta,23 3 

1990 0 

Witkamp,24 4 

1995 5 

Gomez,25 5 

1979 9 

Siddiqui,26 6 

1990 0 

Feuerman,27 7 

1973 3 

Nugteren--
Huying,28 8 

1990 0 

Altmeyer,16 6 

1994 4 

Jakubowicz,13 3 

19877 m 

Franco,29 9 

1997 7 

Complet e e 
remissio n n 

0% % 

0% % 

14% j j 

Reductio n n 

75% % 

9% % 

5% % 

4% f l l 

7%h h 

14% % 

50% % 

9% % 

100%% d 

10% % 

7% % 

25% % 

>> 40% c 

23.1%% f 

81%% fl 

>> 17% 

38%' ' 

40% % 

10% % 

100%% e 

8% k k 

18%' ' 

60% % 

No o 
chang e e 

50% % 

52% % 

57% % 

82% % 

27% % 

40%% n 

Worse --
nin g g 

32% % 

60% % 

15% % 

10% % 

14% % 

7% % 

20% % 
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Legen dd to Table 1 : 

aa results are shown as percentages of patients 
improvementt in size and thickness 

cc at least 25% improvement of area involved 
dd reduction < 50% 
ee reduction > 10% 
ff < 25% improvement 
88 59-30% improvement in 4% of patients, 29-0% improvement in 81 % 

mentionedd in the article as 'good to very good response' 
11 reduction < 33% 
ff 'excellent' in 14% of patients 
kk 8% has improvement of total body surface area (BSA) from 80% to 70% 
11 18% complete to slight improvement 
mm 7% mentioned in the article as 'markedly improved', 60% as 'minimally improved' 

40%% mentioned in the article as 'improved' 

Noo explanation for differences in outcome in placebo groups could be 
detectedd in terms of the duration of the study (range 15 days to 16 
weeks),, the initial severity of the psoriasis or the treatments in the 
placeboo groups (frequency, color, taste). 

Seee for more details about the studies Table 2. 
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Tablee 2. Characteristic s of include d placeb o controlle d trial s 

RDB:: randomized double-blind PASI: psoriasis area and severity index 
RCT:: randomized controlled trial ESI score: erythema, scaling, induration score 
BSA:: total body surface area sd: standard deviation 

Tria l l 

Vogler,17 7 

1970 0 

Greaves,18 8 

1970 0 

Willkens,30 0 

1984 4 

Ellis,19 9 

1991 1 

Vann Joost,20 

1988 8 

Desig n n 

RDB B 
cross-over r 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 
33 doses 
versus s 
placebo o 

RDB B 

Compariso n n 

Placeb oo treatmen t 

Azaribine: : 
(500mgg tablets) 
200200 mg/kg/day 

Identicall appearing 
tablets,, adjustable 
doses s 

Zincc sulphate: 220 mg 

Identicall capsules 
containingg lactose 

Methotrexate:: 3x2.5 mg 
everyy 12 hrs/week. 
Increasee to 3x 5 mg if 
necessaryy after 6 
weeks s 

Identicall regimes of 
placeboo tablets 

Cyclosporin:: 3, 5 or 7.5 
mg/kg/dayy oral solution 

Vehicle:: Sandimmune 
olivee oil Labrafil 
(peglicoll 5 oleate) base 
andd bland emollients 

Cyclosporin:: solution 
1000 mg/ml, mean 5.5 
mg/kg/dayy in 2 equal 
dailyy doses 

Cyclosporinn vehicle 
solutionn (olive oil and 
polyethylatedd oleic 
glycerin)) 2 equal doses, 
basedd on body weight 

Numbe rr  of 
placeb o o 
treate d d 
patient s s 

226 6 

10 0 

21 1 

25 5 

10 0 

Treatmen t t 
duratio n n 
(wk ) ) 

6 6 

6 6 

12 2 

8 8 

4 4 

Typ ee and 
Baselin e e 
severit y y 

Generalized d 
plaque-type, , 
refractoryy to 
topicals s 

Extentt varied 
fromm scattered 
plaquess to over 
halff BSA 

Severe,, > 25% 
BSA,, chronic, 
largee plaques 
(n=83)) or 
disablingg (n=2), 
noo satisfactory 
responsee to at 
leastt one other 
majorr treatment 

Severe e 
recalcitrant, , 
meann PASI 30 
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Tablee 2, continue d 

Tria l l 

Engst,31 1 

1989 9 

Ellis,21 1 

1986 6 

Meffert,22 2 

1992 2 

Meffert,32 2 

1997 7 

Gupta,23 3 

1990 0 

Witkamp,24 4 

1995 5 

Desig n n 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 
33 doses 
versus s 
placebo o 

Compariso n n 

Placeb oo treatmen t 

Cyclosporin: : 
55 mg/kg/day 

Cyclosporin:: tablets of 
100mg/ml l 

Vehiclee solution (olive 
oill and polyethylated 
oleicc glycerin), identical 
inn appearance and 
taste,, single daily dose 

Cyclosporin: : 
55 mg/kg/day 

Cyclosporin:: 1.25 or 2.5 
mg/kg/day y 

Sulfasalazine:: 500 mg 
tablett 3x per day for 3 
days,, if tolerated 2x 
5000 mg 3x per day, if 
possiblee after 6 weeks 
2xx 500 mg 4x per day 

Placeboo tablets, 
containingg lactose and 
starchh in simitar 
appearance,, same 
numberr of tablets 

SDZIMMM 125: 40,100, 
2000 and 400 mg in two 
separatee doses 

Emollients s 

Numbe rr  of 
placeb o o 
treate d d 
patient s s 

6 6 

10 0 

18 8 

43 3 

27 7 

15 5 

Treatmen t t 
duratio n n 
(wk ) ) 

4 4 

4 4 

12 2 

10 0 

8 8 

4 4 

Typee and 
Baselin e e 
severit y y 

Severe,, resisting 
too local therapy, 
PASII minimal 20 
(22.3-29) ) 

Severe,, > 20% 
BSA,, chronic, 
largee plaques, 
failedd to improve 
satisfactoryy on 
other r 
antipsoriatic c 
treatments s 

Severe,, therapy-
resistant t 

Moderatee to 
severe,, Mean 
PAS115.66 sd 
5.1,, range 8-25 
Indicationn for 
systemicc therapy 

Moderatee to 
severe,, stable 
plaquee type 

Moderately y 
severe, , 
conventional l 
therapy y 
ineffectivee or 
inappropriate, , 
BSAA 21 % 
Globall severity 
6.0 0 
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Tablee 2, continue d 

Tria l l 

Gottlieb,33 3 

2000 0 

Gomez,25 5 

1979 9 

Savery,34 4 

1976 6 

Siddiqui,26 6 

1990 0 

Meffert,35 5 

1992 2 

Dee Jong,36 

1991 1 

Basak,11 1 

1993 3 

Feuerman,27 7 

1973 3 

Coban,37 7 

1997 7 

Desig n n 

RDB B 
22 doses 
versus s 
placebo o 

RDB B 

RDB B 
cross-over r 

RDB B 

RDB B 
cross-over r 

RDB B 

RCT T 

RDB B 
cross-over r 

RDB B 

Compariso n n 

Placeb oo treatmen t 

Anti-CD4:: 225 
mg/coursee or 750 
mg/course,, 3 identical 
infusionss over a 5-day 
period d 

Mycophenolicc acid: 
capsuless 2dd 400 mg, 
increasingg if possible 
untill 96 mg/kg/day 

Identicall capsules with 
starch h 

L-dopa:: 500 mg 2dd 

Vitaminn D3:1 pg/day, 1 
capsule/day y 

Similarr presentation in 
codedd vials 

Trapidil:Trapidil: 600 mg/day 

Similarr placebo 

MK886:150mg3dd d 

Matchingg placebo 31 
dosess per patient 

Colchicine:: 2 mg/day 2 
dividedd doses 

Multivitaminn tablets 2dd 

Allopurinol:: 100 mg 2dd 
33 tablets 

Placeboo tablets with 
identicall appearance 

Ranitidine:: 600 mg 

Numbe rr  of 
placeb o o 
treate d d 
patient s s 

9 9 

12 2 

20 0 

21 1 

9 9 

8 8 

25 5 

7 7 

25 5 

Treatmen t t 
duratio n n 
(wk ) ) 

2 2 

12 2 

12 2 

12 2 

3 3 

1,5 5 

8 8 

8 8 

16 6 

Typee and 
Baselin e e 
severit y y 

Meann PASI 
1 1 

(15.4-29.1) ) 

Resistantt to 
topical,, several 
patientss resistant 
too MTX, several 
severee psoriasis 
Severityy score 
47.6,, BSA 24.8 

Chronic,, >3 
months s 

Moderatee to 
severe,, PASI 
>15 5 

Chronic c 
stationary y 
PAS113.5 5 

Chronicc plaque 

Chronicc plaque, 
ESII score 9 

Fromm active 
lesionss to 
generalized d 

Chronicc severe 
plaquee type, 

7 7 
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Tria l l 

Nugteren--
Huying,28 8 

1990 0 

Peeters,15 5 

1992 2 

Altmeyer,16 6 

1994 4 

European n 
Study y 
Group,14 4 

1996 6 

Jablonska,38 8 

1981 1 

Jakubo--
wicz,13 3 

1987 7 

Franco,29 9 

1997 7 

Desig n n 

RDB B 
fijmaric fijmaric 
acids s 
versus s 
placebo o 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

RDB B 

Compariso n n 

Placeb oo treatmen t 

Fumaricc acid: 
increasingg dosage after 
44 weeks 3dd 2 
Fumadermm forte tablets 
orr coated tablets with 
2844 mg octylfumaric 
acid,, 5 mg magnesium 
saltt of mono-
ethylfumaricc acid and 3 
mgg zinc salt of this acid 

Placeboo tablets, 
packagess identical 

Fumaricc acid: 
Fumadermm forte 

Placeboo tablets 

Fumaricc acid: 
Fumadermm forte, 
ascendingg doses 

Corresponding g 
numberss of placebo 
tablets s 

FK506:: initial 0.05 
mg/kg/day,, increase to 
0.11 or 0.15 at the end 
off week 3 and 6 
respectively y 

Tigason:: 1 mg/kg/day. 
afterr improvement 0.6 
mg/kg/day y 

Tigason:: max. 1 
mg/kg/day y 

Tamoxifen:: 40 mg 2dd 

2ddd corresponding 
placebo o 

Numbe rr  o f 
placeb o o 
treate d d 
patient s s 

13 3 

14 4 

50 0 

23 3 

20 0 

15 5 

10 0 

Treatmen t t 
duratio n n 
(wk ) ) 

16 6 

16 6 

16 6 

9 9 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

Typ ee and 
Baselin e e 
severit y y 

Stable,, BSA > 
10%,, mean 
21.4%% (10-80) 

12.88 (sd 10.6) 
yrss of psoriasis, 
BSAA 3.3 (sd 2.4) 

Chronicc plaque, 
exanthemic,, gut-
tate,, pustular or 
erythrodermia, , 
longerr than 2 
yrs,, BSA at least 
10%,, PASI 24 

Moderatee to 
severe e 
recalcitrant t 
plaque,, mean 
PASII 28 

Veryy severe, 
widespread, , 

5 5 

Mediann PASI 
22.72,, type 
vulgaruss 2, in 
placibuss 10, 
erythrodermaa 1, 
inveteratee 2 

Plaquee type, 
BSAA maximally 
50% % 
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DISCUSSION N 

Inn this systematic review of placebo-treated groups in controlled trials of 
systemicc drugs for chronic plaque type psoriasis, we found substantial 
andd unpredictable variation in the outcome of treatment in placebo 
groups.. The effects of placebo in 27 included studies varied from 
worseningg or no change to sizable reductions in the severity of psoriasis 
measured. . 

Inn the first group of studies of 21 placebo groups in this review, the 
averagee change in outcome parameters ranged from 0% to 47%. In 13 
off these studies the mean change could be categorized as worsening, 
noo change or minimal improvement. In the second group of studies that 
mentionedd the percentages of patients with or without improvement, the 
highestt percentages of patients were found in the minimal, no change 
orr worsening categories, although patients with moderate to good 
improvementt and even clearance were also described. We were not 
ablee to identify factors that could consistently be associated with the 
sizee of the reduction. 

Ass in any systematic review, consideration of the effect of publication 
biass is appropriate. The researchers' willingness to submit a study 
reportt to a medical journal as well as the editor's eagerness to publish it 
cann both be influenced by the size of the treatment effect found. If the 
differencee between active treatment and placebo treatment is small, this 
cann be due to either a small effect of the active drug or a large 
improvementt in the placebo treated patients. If this holds, studies with 
largee improvements in placebo treated groups would be under 
reported.39 9 

Theree was a considerable variability in the design of the studies in this 
revieww and the way in which the outcome of treatment was 
documented.. Some studies used more objective measurement for 
outcomee like BSA and PASI. Others relied on a global impression by 
thee treating physician or the patient. This variability hampers the use of 
meta-analysiss as a tool to obtain more precise estimates of the effects 
off treatment. The more subjective ways of measuring outcome in 
psoriasiss trials are not free from bias. If both the physician and the 
patientt expect improvement, the effects of treatment will tend to be 
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overestimated .. Althoug h this wil l not so much affec t the compariso n of 
activ ee treatmen t versu s placebo , provide d treatmen t allocatio n was 
blinded ,, high expectation s can lead to an overestimatio n of treatmen t 
effec tt  in placeb o groups . This canno t explai n all of the positiv e results , 
ass improvement s of up to 47% were also reporte d with more objectiv e 
outcom ee measures , such as the change s in PASI. 

Inn most of the studie s in this review , the use of emollient s was allowed . 
Thee fact that the severit y of psoriasi s severa l placeb o group s remaine d 
unchange dd in severa l placeb o group s migh t indicat e that a gradua l 
worsenin gg coul d have happene d if emollient s had not been used . It is 
possibl ee that in the studie s with no improvemen t or even worsenin g of 
thee psoriasis , more exacerbatin g than chroni c stabl e psoriati c patient s 
hadd been included . 

Stil ll  other explanation s for variation s in the outcom e of placeb o 
treatmen tt  are possible . Importan t in these analyse s is whethe r the 
psoriasi ss  at baselin e was in a deteriorating , stabl e or improvin g phase . 
Difference ss between the stud y center s can also influenc e treatmen t 
outcome . . 

Anothe rr  part of the healin g proces s in psoriasi s are non-specifi c effect s 
off  the therapis t and the settin g in whic h therap y takes place. 40 Such 
placeb oo effect s can be produce d by the 'correct ' behavio r of the doctor , 
byy the 'correct ' color , shape and taste of the medicatio n (coated tablet s 
havee more placebo-effec t than whit e tablet s and a bitte r table t seems to 
workk better) , the encouragemen t and the promotio n of a positiv e 
expectation ,, attentio n for the 'healin g context ' (certificat e of the doctor , 
whit ee coat) , as well as the (supposed ) specifi c positiv e effec t of the 
prescribe dd treatment . If the docto r know s that she/he uses an iner t 
substance ,, or is scepti c abou t the drug , the effec t of placeb o is halved . 
Personalit yy  characteristic s of the docto r also play a role . Each docto r 
cann enlarg e this mechanis m by givin g more time and attentio n to 
patients ,, includin g a thoroug h physica l examination . Furthermor e there 
iss  a positiv e effec t on a healin g proces s of a diseas e if the doctor s 
know ss the diagnosis . For the patien t it is reassurin g that somebod y 
know ss he or she is ill and that he or she is not lonel y in this . Placebo 
response ss seem to be more frequen t and greate r when the effec t is a 
chang ee in subjectiv e sensatio n or a variabl e that is under autonomi c or 
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hormona ll  control. 41 Anothe r poin t is that placeb o response s are 
stronges tt  in patient s who are anxious , dependent , and non-critical . 
Attempt ss to encourag e critica l analytica l thinkin g toward s medica l 
treatmen tt  wil l reduc e placeb o benefit. 42 Yet, the magnitud e of the 
placeb oo effec t may vary also with the patient' s past experience. 43 A 
patien tt  who respond s to a placeb o is more likel y to respon d to any 
treatment . . 

Wee can conclud e that the outcom e in placeb o group s in studie s on 
chroni cc  plaqu e psoriasi s is variabl e and unpredictable . This may be due 
too variation s in the natura l cours e of psoriasi s in the include d placebo -
treatedd patient s and/o r in the effec t of treatmen t with placeb o treatmen t 
itself .. Chroni c stabl e plaqu e type psoriasi s is maybe less stabl e than 
manyy of us feel it is, at least in the 16 weeks perio d that was analyzed 
inn this review . Open studie s may therefor e be of limite d value . An 
exampl ee are the studie s on ranitidin e in psoriasis . An open prospectiv e 
stud yy suggeste d that four month s of treatmen t with ranitidin e can resul t 
inn a mean improvemen t of 67% in two-third s of the patients. 44 In a 
subsequen tt  double-blin d placebo-controlle d stud y (not include d in this 
revieww becaus e of the 24 weeks treatmen t duration) , no significan t 
difference ss were observe d between the two differen t dosage s of 
ranitidin ee and placeb o at any stage of the study. 45 

Althoug hh it may be ethicall y more justifie d to perfor m a stud y comparin g 
aa new therap y with one of the availabl e therapie s in psoriasi s (know n as 
ann activ e contro l clinica l trial ) than performin g a placeb o controlle d 
trial, 46477 placebo-controlle d trial s are essentia l in chroni c plaqu e type 
psoriasi ss  stud y designs . In phase II such studie s can reduc e the 
numbe rr  of patient s that are necessar y to participat e in trials . Ineffectiv e 
orr  minimall y effectiv e treatment s can be detecte d more easil y if 
compare dd with a placebo , and highl y effectiv e treatment s can be 
identifie dd as such with limite d number s of patients . In order to combin e 
thee investigation s about the efficac y and the determinatio n of the 
accurat ee dosage s or dosag e schemes , dose-findin g studie s may 
incorporat ee a placebo-arm . 
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